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urata o:: sraent ‘ueatn recoros of Kaa. poLJ score
c O- currY r 7 c r
overcEgrtl (nefveen 85th and 9./tn percent/c BMP
fo -age). ard2h5% were overwe./p/7t(h5oercentii/3
BM1-for-ago). The prevalence of overweight among
Kauar students was twice that reported nationally for
the same age group.
Introduction
Overweight is the most prevalent health problem
today in the United States with mere than 61) percent
o the adult population affected. Alarming increases
in the rate ot overweight and ohesitx among children
ot all ace groups are well documented in studies in
the [S and F)urope A Hawaii studs of %tudents
age 6 to I 7 h Chai and colleagues bet ccii 1992 and
1996 reported 11.4 percent of students age 6 to II
years old crc overwcight. There are limited data
for pi’e\ alence in Hawaii of overweight and obesity
among children under age 6.
Overweight children are at increased risk forchronic
disease and obesity as they grow older. Childhood
obesit results in signiticani health and financial
burdens for families, health deliver systems and
This study sought to determine pre alence of risk
for overweight and obesity among children entering
public school for the first time in Kauai County, Ha
waii,
Methods
Each Hawaii child entering school for the first time is
required to have a pre—school physical exam. Height
and weight are recorded on the Student Health Record
DOE form I—lu sshich t’rkept ni the health rooui ot the
‘.chool here the student attends. .-\ge at pre-\chool
entr ranges from 2 to ears, but mo’t children
are age 4 or S years when the prc—school phx sical is
cr ri n plc ted
Between Aucust and December 01 21)113. health
rccordsol all tirst-oradcrs in Kaua’i public elementary
school’ \\etce\anlined. Sex, birth date. ph ical exam
date. height, and weicht ss crc recorded. Body nas-
index BM l=ss eight/height2 xs as calculated for each
student and B M I—for—age and placement in growth
i c ntilus ss ts plotkd using ( ntu i toi Disc isv
Control (‘DC gross th charts for children age 2 to
Bod\ Mass lnde\ ( BM I -br—age calculation is rec
ommended bx theAniericanAcadeniv of Pediatrics for
screening. assessing and tracking children for risk ol
overweight and obesity.5 Center for Disease Control
guidelines state that a child between the 85’and 94°
percentiles ofBMl-for-age is “at risk foroverweight”.
and a child who is at or above the 955 percentile is
“overweight and at risk for obesity
Permission to collect data from student health
records was obtained from the Kauai District Super
intendent of Edtication, and student contidentialitx
was maintained. No names were recorded.
Results
A total of 6$ I stLident records were cxammed. and 9$
percent n586 were age 4 — 5 years at the time of
pie—school phy’.ical exam. Datareportedhere are from
the 4—5 year age group. Those between the 85 to 94
percentile BM I—for-age and at risk foroverweight ss crc
l4.SU nr=85. Those at or above the 95 percentile.
identifying them as os erw eight and at risk for ohesitr
were 21 •5U I n 126s (Table I
Discussion
Although 126 children were overweight and at risk of
obesity, only 2 records showed physician comments
related to obesity. These noted children had BMI of
32 and 29. A total of 13 of these young children
had BMI over 25. the adult indicator of overss eight.
The study mean EMI for boys was 16.8 and for girls
16.3, placing the mean for the Kauai students in the
75° percentile BNII-for-age,
These data suggest a significant health problem
in Kauai Counts. Fourteen and a half percent 01
tmrst craders ss crc at risk for overweight and 2 1
were overweight ss hen enterine pre-school at age 4
and 5 vear - In cr intrast. the Healthx Pe r Ic 21 ((It)
Procress Rex iess on Nutrition reported “data shoss
that overweight m girls aged 4—5 increased Iroin °.6
percent in I 076-8)) to 11.2 peru--emit in I 988-04. For
ho3 s m that age group. the increase was from 4.4 to
S mccnt. National health And Nutrition h\amfli—
nation Sur\ cv 1 990—2000 data (NHA\ES IV shov,
a prevalence of ox erxseight of 10.4 pet-ccitt aniong 2
through 5-x ear-olds. The prevalence of overxs eight
treatment interventions with patients. It is not enough to work
only with families to treat overweight. Clearly, environmental and
societal changes have combined to steadily increase the prevalence
of overweight children and adults, To slow this accelerating trend
requires moving overweight and obesity prevention up the priority
scale, and allocating resources to promote education and policy
change in health systems. education institutions, and government.
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Table 1
Numb rot lcd of At rtsk for cv r Overweroht, I ri K
m Ight for b Ity
Boy ge4 144 194 128, 222 132)
Boy arc 144 1 231 2 9 ( 31
Total 86 14 (8 j 1 112 I
Girls age 5
Isagei
among Kauai County students entering pre—school was more than
twice the prevalence of overweight for this age group nationally.
If 21 .5% of Kauai students entering pre-school were overweight,
it is likely that the other Hawaiian counties have similar overweight
prevalence. Further study to determine overweight prevalence rates
of other counties would be helpful for directing resources toward
prevention.
When these data were presented to pediatric and family physicians
at a Kauai hospital, the group acknowledged the problem but felt that
advice and referrals provided had little affect on behavior change
in the families served, These physicians reported few successes
and expressed feeling powerless against the pervasive influence
of media marketing which promotes unhealthy food and beverage
choices and sedentary activities.
It is likely that family and pediatric physicians throughout the state
experience similar frustrations ibout the ctfecti eness of indis idual
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